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ANXIOUS TO MAKE IT EVrNH-

ebraalsa FootBall Bojs Going After an

Iowa Scalp Today.

LAST YEAR'S' DEFEAT TO BE AVENGED

Orcnt Improvement * llnvo Hc.cn Mnilo In

the Nhniil( < iiocii: How tlio Two
Teams < ; ommrp--l'li| n for tli-

Ircitt( I.nrros o < lnmo.

This nftorncon nt the old base ball park the
Nebraska und Iowa elevens will meol In n-

gnmo ot foot ball ns friendly as the rules of-

piny will permit.
One year ago the Iowa oiulK put a very

neat coat of defeat on the Nebraska toani ,

out only nttor a* pretty n struggle ns was

ever witnessed. It was main strength nnd

awkwardness , backed up by clear
grit on part of the "BuROstors1-
a

'

the Nebraska bojs nra fondly

calloJ , agonist main strength nnd-

ecicnco on part of the Hawkeye champions.-

No

.

ono felt .ashamed of the urfeat of the
'homo team ; on the contrary every true Ne-

braska
¬

heart beat higher when the line
showing mado'by a practically untried team
was noticed. Today It will bo different. If

the Iowa boys win'this nftornoon It will be-

nfter n contest they will remember long

nflcr the Ink on tholr "shocpsitlns" has
turned a duslty brown.

Last year Nebraska was weak on the rush
lino. There seemed very little effect In her
effort * at the wedge , most trials resulting In-

no Rain , while on snvornl they actually lost
ground , being borne bodily back by the fur-

ious onslaught of the lowans. Her blocking
nnd Interfering , though more effective than
her rushing , was not up to Iho stand-
ard of n winning team. Tbnro was
so little kicking In the game that a criticism
of the punting abilities Is Impossible. The
back * did some very good work , Pllppln
showing tbo finest by nil odda. Ills tackles
were superb. In several Instances Interrupt-
ing

¬

some very coed Intentions on tun part ot
the Iowa runners , and ho maUo one eighty-
yard run that is still talked about In foot-
ball circles hero. On the whole , the Ne-

braska
¬

loam put up a bolter game lhan
was looked for. TUls year the loam
contains six now players , and Is
much stronger than last year. After the de-

feat
¬

of the Tigers of Illinois and the scores
Kansas made against Iowa as compared to
that made against Nebraska , the supporters
of Nebraska ore confident of victory. A
special train , docket ! out, in college colors
and bearing a crowd of foot ball enthus'asts' ,
will como up from Lincoln confidently ex-

pecting
¬

to sco the scarlet and cream wave
triumphantly over the Hel-

d.Itlgeerainl
.

.Stronger.-

In
.

point of "boot" Nebraska has about the
same advantage she had last year, but Iowa
will not find iho center so easy n it was , In
the first place the Hawkoyos will rales

1

Stiles "Ola Whiskers" whoso bushy
beard preceded tlio gang so of Ion as the V
went through Nebraska's lli.o last year ,

and In the second place Yont , Honowoll-
nnd Jones form a center , ngainst which the
opposition dusbes as a wave against a solid
cliff of rock , only to bo broken. The "bolii-
makers" will lind tbelr etforts largely
wasted. "Our" boys hnvo some tricks , too ,

which they will spring on the visitors. They
understand the nome hotter , nna will very

realize tbo hope of their friends.
All arrangements for the pnma have been

completed , antlu largo nnd fashionable crowd
is expected out. En passant , if you want to
honor your pralcrcuco , the Jsobr.iskn colors
nro scarlet nnd cream , the Iowa colors nro
old gold , n n U those of Iho Otnahn Athletic

! guests the teams arc , nro blue
and white.

Nebraska1 !* Sow Tcntn.
Only flvo of last vear's players nro on the

team this your. Fllppln , the great colored
uair-baok , is pluving n harder nnd Dottcr
game than over. The Illinois boys who went
ilown "boforo" the Uugc.itcrs on October 24 ,

cave Flippm 'tho credit of being the best
hair-back they had over plnyod against.
Besides being a foot ball player ho is an all-
around ulhleto. In last spring In the state
Hold flay mcot ho broke the world's college
record In putting the shot , won the hurdle
ruco and the heavyweight wrestling cham ¬

pionship.-
Moibor

.

plays full back this year , the posi-
tion

¬

ho tJlnyod lust year after White was in-

jured.
¬

. "He is by all odds the best tnan for
the plaoo Nebraska has over had. Uo has n
cool head nnd n steady nerve , two very im-

portant
¬

things for n full hack when It comes
to the sctutch , and the captain relics on a
put to koap Iho opponents from mailing n
touchdown , Moshor Is sure nnd swift at
punting and seldom misses goal.

Pace , the kid on tlio team , plays quarter as-
ho did lastycar.1 Ho is ono of iho best men
on tbo team. His passing the hull is nearly
perfect. Although weighing only 180 pounds
Ills Interference is as coed as the boit and ho
has u faculty ot always being near the bull.

Johnston ploys bis old position ns right
half and rnptains tbo team with his custom-
ary

¬

coolness and decision , VltlitnooxcepUou-
of

!Pace , belstliOsmallestmanontUotoaiu , but
ho innKOs up In strength and dexterity what
bo lacus In boot. Ills blocking is especially
good. Ilu bus hold the state championship
llghtwolaht wrestling for three years.-

Hopswoll
.

is a now man on the foot ball
( lulu , but bo 1ms already won a
reputation as ono of the best centers
In tbo west. Ho more than lilu the
plaoo of "Andy, " Nebraska's greatt
center of lust your. Ho is well1

Hupportod on the right by Jones and on the
loft by Yont. the sumo boys that guarded
"Andy" In l st year's gaino. They tire bothi
powerful players. No halo is ever made in
the line wharo they plav. Jones is
the man that curried Hiimill , the Kansas hole-
tnn'uor

-

, on his * back (or fifteeni
yards In the Into gamo. It was
Jones Hut Huff , the bully of thu
Illinois loam , slugged Just as tluiu was
ualloJ , because .lonos nas the ouly man do
over plarod against Unit ho could not, dotvn.

Sinclair as right anil Iknvo ns lott tackle
nro now men. They ara steady , sure and
strong players , nnd ara culto| an improve-
ment over lusty oar's tacklura. .1 , K. Voiit ,

has made nn cnvmblo record this .vnnr as an
end mun , but will not accompany the tenui-
Ho had his shoulder twisteduml a amall bom-
Urokon in lha name with Kunsns.

Church mill Oliver will look uftnr the tw
finds nnd It is sufo to sav no man on tlio toan
understand their position better. Church it-

u sprinter anil n sure tackle , the best on thi-
toam. . Oliver Is perhaps tha bust all-arount
man on the lump. Ho hus plnyvd full back It
most ot the eamos this your , Is in
Ideal end nnd u splendid half-

.lowa'
.

Kllgi-r CollnrU.-
A.

.

. T , Banfonl , or "Sandy , " ns ho is popu-
'larly called , has hold us many , If not man
honorable positions than any other imvn It-

college. . Ho IB president of tlio leading liter
ury , on thu executive committee of the uth-
letla association , onn of iho head mon at tin
Young Men's Christian association , ba booi-
on the base hall team fur turoo yuan , uifd"oi
toe fool ball for four voar.s , this year ns cap
tain , and is ono of the moat consclontlou-
iMudonts in the university. His playing 1

without criticism , us ho Is ono of the 5urea
men on the team-

."Old
.

Sport'1 Dawson distinguished him-
selfi for the first tlruo us half-buck in th
game between S. U , I. and Iowa college for the championship of Iowa , .It was largol' '

I duo to bin runs mid smashes that the Oli
Gold was able to defeat Ha rival * b>

toot* of 18 to 19.
Elliott plu> s right bnlMme'is mid hi 16

pounds is almost always good for fret
three to ten yards , Ho has played on th
lines for the last tin-en years and knows th
game from nil (standpoints , us ho cnn ti-

uoarly any position.
Sawyer tbo Quarter-back, ts a

man , tilh being hs! llrat yea
In tha medical department. Ha has
quired n reputation throughout this count
it* a touuis player, having beaten Ciilllnu
ham , the champion of Nebraska , la th
tournament at (? ioux Ulty last summer , fl-

I * onv) IS years old , weighs 155 pound Is
- nut U ono of tha surest and mvlftest passei-

of the plgsklu in tha country , end Ins spec
enables plm to (io especially goad work as
decker ,

ytllei "Old Whltliorc" as ho Is know
overtwhore the team has over pluyod doc
aotaroorupuuy the loam ou account of it
juries recclvtd In tbo last name. Ills
'u m U fllie.l by Aldrloh , who , altnouifh-
ct >T.m3 , Ufii dhuwn Mtnielt to be ono of tb

bast. Ho has played In every game this
year , and at ono tlmo was put In ns regular
center , but was taken out on nccount of the
weakness of ono ot the guards. This wo.ik-
plnco has uccn lltlod now nnd the ccntor.wlll
bo as strong n * over. Aldrlch Is only 20
years old , stands five feet oleht Inohoi anil-
wolghs 17") potintls.

Hull nnd Johnson will holn down right and
loft ends. Those nro the ' 'kidof iho team ,

ono being 17 and the other 1H years of ago.
Hull played lim voar with OolumbU rollogo-
ot Washington , D. C. , and is n foxy boy-
.Jrluifton

.
Is n now mau but has shown up In

good shnpo , bomgn sure tnckler nnd quick
to fall on the ball-

.Klifzs
.

Is n sophomore this year nntl only
begun playing foot , bull Into In the fall. Ho-
Is six foot tall , 'M years old nnd wolghs 178-

pounds. . Ho Is iulot , carncnt In his work ,

nnd plays foot b.ill all the tlmo. In the Kan-
sr.s

-

gnmo ho was through the line ns
often us nnv of thorn , nnd holng 9 low
tacUlvr , ho always nnd the ..nan-

.oilman
,

''s thu newest man in the team.-
Ho

.

entered iho law department late In the
term nnd came down to foot ball practice tha
first day hu was In school. Ho was put In-

Iho regular team nfter n wcou's trial , ns bo-

if nn old player , following tbo bull In good
stylo. Ilo wolghs 187 pounds and can run in-

nbout eleven seconds , besides being n very
hard man to hold.-

P.
.

. U. Vmi Oojtorhout shows the rc ult of
systematic gymnasium xvork. Klghtcen
months HBO ho wns an Invalid , but b.v regu-
lar

¬

work ho so developed himself that ho
won the hnnimorthrow In the interstate
Held incot Inst.iuno , and took second in put-
ting

¬

the shot. Ho has been giving especial
attention to starling quickly this fall , nntl
may go in ushulf-back next year , instead of
loft tackle , present position-

."Hilly"
.

Knrrabpo. at the lost , moment
secured permission to accompany the team ,
ns his futhur , ok-Govornor L-arrnbco , had re-
fused

¬

his permission to" play after reading
tlio exapcoratcd accounts of his injuries In
Stain University of Iowa-Iowa collocu-
jramo of Novnmber 10 , Hilly Is-

In good condition now , nnd will
do his same old work'ot bucking the line for
Ruro gains.-

K.
.

. b. vVhito U the subitltuto end Nervy
While , as ho is called , gives the best de-
scription.

¬

. Hosis also able to go In as n sub
tackle , having pluvoJ that position on the
second cloven , Harl Meyers us a sub
Imlf and fullback is n source of-
a great deal of confidence to tbc men , for
they know that tne retirement of n man will
not materially weaken the team. Crum nnd
Blair nro also subs , Crum as half-
back nnd Blair as quarter. Doth
are quick and active , being the two
fastest men on the lentil , but nro light.-
Crum

.

holds tbo record of the university for
fifty yards , and is as gritty as any ono cnn
bo. ttlnlr only A-clgbs KID. but is 24 years
old. lie plays short stop and change pttchor-
on the 'Vnriltv nlno , of winch ho is captain-
.Urr

.

Is sub line man , nnd n coed ono , too.-

Ho
.

Is a sonlor law , 24 yours old , and wolchsi-
n. . pounds. His great height , 0 fcotl inch ,

is rather ngainst him , as ho has great iltlll-
culty

-

In plnyiug low enough.
The tunmjs somewhat hamllcippod from

tbo fact that Stiles Is'utidef positive orders
from his physicians not In plar , nnd also by-
thonbjoncuof (Jilllotta , whose parents re-
fuse

¬

to allow him to pluy.
linnThuy Will Ime U | .

Whnn the tiaro for plav cotnos at , 2no-
'clock

: ;

this afternoon the teams will face
onoh other In Iho following position , the fig-
ures

¬

dcnotlnit tbo welgnt of each player :

Nebraska , Position. Iowa.
Oliver I.Vt. . , . . .Left end rlcht. Hull lfi-
"Ilcmo 1BO. l.oft taekio rlRhl . . Sauford IM-
Yont

(

18. heft Riiard rlvlit . .Xiillniau ISi-
llo)0"clHS5.| ) . . . . .Center AldrlchlTil-onea ib1. . . .Klelil puuril luft IlK! J7-
SSinclair lJ..HIght tiickHrluft

Yon Ostorliout 170
Church IK ) Ulphtcnd left. . . . Johnson 14-
51'acul'H Qiinrlor Piiwyor ISO
Kllppln 193 Lortlmlf right Ulllott IS !
Jnhnson 140. . . . KlKht , halt left Daw-ion 11.-
8Moshor

.

1SI I'ull. Lnrrubuu 150
Total weight : NehrasUii. 1.K18 pounds ; Iowa.-

l.BJI
.

pounds. Avorupo wolKlit : Nebraska. 10-
7puntulsi Iowa , 1D5 ponndH. HuUstltiite.s : Nu-
bruskn

-

Itarnes , l.Vj ; Ulckotts. 1M : .Stonkton.I-
fCi.

.

. Ovurstreet , Irt'i. low.i-Hlttlr. 113 ; White ,

155 ; X.ollmtin , 185 : Myer-i , 130 : Omni , 150 : Urc ,
1B3 ,

OMA'IA AUAIXST KUAllNKl.-

Orcnt

.

Cliiii iiionslili| Citine of I.ucrosju Tills
Altcrnuoit.

The first regular garao oflacrosso over-
played in Omtxha will take place at the fall-
grounds nt't o'clock thu afternoon between
the newly organized Omaha team and the
crack Kearney club. The game will be for
Iho championship of Nebraska and will bo n
close and Interesting contest. The Omnhas-
Jiavo put in the past two or turoo wcolts In
the most Industrious practice , and are capa-
ble

¬

of u bold and aggressive battle. In any
event they expect , to give the Kearneys a
run for their live ? , and Captain Douglas says
they will lenvotho Hold only us champions of
the stato. The Koaineys , however, are n
fleet mill stalwart crowd , mid It will requlro
the exercise of the utmost skill and strategy
to dotsnt them. Tboir lender , Captain
Pillion , seems to think thev have a "load
pipe , " nnd buys ho will administer u custign-
lion lo the luosumptuoua Omaha amateurs
that will last them through several seasons

As this is the introduction of this beauti-
ful

¬

and excitlnt; came here , it Is hoped that
n big crowd will boon band to oncouraso the
now organization in Us laudable on tori ) rise.
They have been nt oonsldoniblo oxpcuso In
bringing the Itearnoyu hern , and deserve
ovcry encouragement. Tim gurao is not
merely intended to occupy u Imlf holiday ,
but Is for the championship ot tbo btato , nnd-
is expcclcd lu InauKuralo a series of similar
con test a next season.-

Tlio
.

Kearney team cnmo In on the Union
Paclllc lust night , nnd is making the ' Wind-
sor

-

bolol its quartern. Today Iho teams will
fnce each oilier aJ follows :

Omaha. Position , Koatnuy.-
H.

.
. W.Hmlth fioal K. P. I'lokorlmt-

H. . R Smith 1olut. A. K. I.ewUI-
I. . 11. Ilu well. . . .C.IUT I'ulnt . . , ,T , J. (Jai'ionin,-
1.A. . Mitchell . . 1'lrst Dofuiibu I'. (JaviorU-
S. . A. Dorn . . .iiui-ond llefi'iifo H. L'aslel-
W.. It. Solemn. . . . Third Di'fiMne J. linger
I' . J. Itflddy . . . . I'ontur Klold. . . T. Cnniullns-
W. . C. Iteniiiitl..Third llouiu . . . . K. M.
A & Until i . . . Itac-rmd Ilimiu N. Hmllli-
II ) . II. Hiistlo 1lrst. Home K. Grant ?
11. MuDoiiuall . .Ontsldtt Homo. . . .'. Uanmron-
W. . WhlUulfor . .InsMo Home. . . J. llulllvant-
U , W , IhlilRllis . . . Captain . . .U. U , II'ullon

The Kearney point , A. F , Lewis , is colc-
braleil

-
nil over Canada us being out ) ot the

finest dofcitko mon in America , while others
ot the team might be mentioned ns being
men ot reputation on the Inuroseu Held-

.Thu
.

two teams will leave the Windsor
hoiol In tntly-ho coaches siiortly after 1

o'clock , nnd put In the line intervening be-

fore the commencement of the btrll'o In lim-
bering up unu gpttlng into condition , Gov-
ernor Uoyd 19 expected to bo on baud und
start the battle.-

In
.

the evening , victorious or defoulod. the
ICoirnny team will bo royally banqueted , ns
the Oinahus mtond to omltjioUilug lhat will
udd pluisuro lo the day's .sport.-

W.
.

. D. Walton , of Lincoln will ofllciato as-

roforce , und altogether ttioro is an afternoon
ahead that will to brlmlul of good , healthy
excitement.

Sherman nvonuo cars will carry passen-
gers direct to the ground.-

'i

.

Ill-Ill til lAlimilll. "
Lincoln Call : The foot ball game played

hero last Monday demonstrated the fact thul
foot ball will draw a crowd in Lincoln , Thi
games which Imvu been hold In Omaha show
as conclusively thul Omiilin will not furnisL-
a crowd. TUB moral to.ue drawn from tnrsi
two fuels Is that future games should bi
located in Lincoln , The fool ball games be-

tween college teams should bo played In col
logo towns anyway , and when a collcgi
town will turn nut u crowd that Is man ]
limes us profitable than , lhat of any othui
place there Is no possible excuse for no
locating games near tbo college.

[ The foregoing [ 3 very amusing m the fac-
of the fuel that -,000, people witnessed tin
game between thu two teams In Omaha las
Thanksgiving , while TOO U the record for at-
tendance at the game in iho Capitol city , ]

, ,

Irtiut( liugp Otnr l-'oot Hull.
ill NEW Yi > KUNov. 23. The .indications an

that fully 30,000 people will see tomorrow1 !

great foot hall game between Yale am
Princeton , In the history nf the game Ii

cry this country (hero never has boon such u da-
mand for tickets. It is believed the gain
will bo closn and exciting.

Tim Ouii CllllnCuriliml. .
, Tbo several gun clubs of the rlty will ai-

bcmblu on Ihoiiow grounds across the rlvn
this 'uftornoou nnd ohooso up sides for
shoot for a dinner in tbo evening. Afto
this match iho bulunce of thu day will uo de-
voted" to KDcriat hDot at uoib itvo bird * on-

n

Innulinati Urgou.-
oo

.

a Without doubt the mo&t wonderful reined
tia for patti u Salm'.oa oil. It seUi for I5o ,

YALE AND PRINCETON READY

Knights of the Gridiron Field Waiting for

the Struggle to Beciu ,

NOT A SURE THING FOR ANYBODY

lentils Very : intrhoil nnd lloth In-

rino Slinpo for tlio Omiin Contrast-
Ins the 1'olnU nml Dl ndmn-

tit c * of tlio .Me-

n.Niw

.

: YOHK , Nov. 21. The pride of Yale
nnd Princeton 'viirsltlcs nro tonight tucked
snugly under the coverlets of the Fifth Ave-

nue
-

nntlMurry Hill hotelt respectively , and
Father Knickerbocker U nursing carefully
the bit of printed pasteboard , whorowlth to
feast his eyes upon the sirugglo of the mOr-

row.

-

. Blue necuwonr and orange chrysan-
themums

¬

are In pleasant rivalry tonight nt
nil places of public resort , for each train
from the wilds of Jersey or the Nutmeg
state , has dumped It representatives
of the blue and orange , "chock"
full of shout for their respective
champions. The ladles , too , nro In the swim
nnd coranHOneck, and. headgear are decked
with iho colors ot their chostm college. They
are all "rooters" iu u will term 0,000 or moro
of their kind who will gather at Manhattan
Hold to witness the fray-

.fcvorybody
.

knows there Is but ono fray on
Thanksgiving day- that on the football Held

botwcoii Yale ami .Princeton 'vanities.-
Ynlo

.

and Princeton uavu played sixteen
games ot football together , of which
Yule won nine mid Prlncoton six.
Ono matoh of 1877 resulted in n-

tie. . The teams moot tomorrow ,

tinder conditions which have no precedent In
the history ot those annual matches. Ili.h-
orto

-

, with two exceptions , each team has
been , up lo Thanksglvlng'day , an-undofeatcd
ono , and these two exceptions were both oc-
casioned

¬

by'n Harvard victory. This year
Princeton has been defeated by the Uni-
versity

¬

of Pennsylvania , which , previous
lo tlio present season , has never boon seri-
ously

¬

considered In the struggle for tbo
championship , and Yale roaches Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day again for tbo second time without a
point being scored against her by nuy of her
rivals.

When Yale's representatives climbed
aboard Ihe 3 o'clock train this afternoon tbo
usual demonstrations of enthusiasm accom-
panied

¬

their departure. At the depot cheers
wcro given for cnch member of the loam nnd'-

M clean record for the season , " a sentiment
which wns creeled with thundering re-
sponse.

¬

. A similar demonstration was made
by Princeton when the train rolled out of the
depot , nnd the Tigers could nsk for no botler-
sendoff ,

A comparison of iho two teams may bo as
follows :

What Muy ISo llvpertoil.
Yale has had lo show her full strength to

her rival in the gumo with Harvard. Prince-
ton

¬

must assuredly have gulnod KOIIIO advan-
tage

¬

from seeing her opponents play in u
closely contested game , but this advantage
is moro than offset by the oxporiunco which
the Yale men acquired at Spriugtlelil.
This experience wus pauiculariy valua-
ble to Yale m tbat she has had
several green men on her team und
the lesson they learned from the Harvard
game make them almost veterans lor Thurs ¬

day's contest , between the value of wateh-
iug

-
B'jch a game as that at Springfield nnd

playing in it there can bo no'comparison ;
nnd if Princeton rests on her hope in the
kno.vlodgo of Yale's plav , acquired in watch-
ing

¬

tbo Harvard fnme , bur cbntces for vic-
tory

¬

aio indeed slim-
.As

.
a loam the Yule men nro in as coed con-

dition
¬

as can bo desired. The onlv weak
spot In the entire eleven is Laurie Bliss'
weak knee , and this is improving wonder-
fully

¬

since the Harvard game. Ho is Jlkoly-
lo bo able to play the whole game unless' '

Koracthing unexpected occurs-
.At

.

the beginning of the season Princeton
was playing well nnd as time went on the'
play improved. Than the men began to
overestimate their strength and to mis-
take

¬

promise for purlectlon. Accidents
ndded lo the harm already done by over-
conlklenco

-

until a crippled team found It-
self

¬

facing un opponent whose powers it
underestimated und disaster followed In the
gurao with Pennsylvania. Princeton has
only played ono gnmu since its defeat at-
Manheurj , nnd thatagainst Orange , and the
score against thut team , 2 :) to 0, undoubtedly
convinced the Princulons lhat a thor-
ough

¬

reform was urgently needed.-
Sincu

.
that time Princeton has done moro

playing and loss talking. Tha management,

wisely cancelled the game with Cornell nnd
devoted itself to nursing the injured players
and giving ttio able-bodied ones the best of
coaching nud practice , The result of this

(. formation will bo doubtless vlsiblo lomor-
ow.

-
. The injured men have recovered and

all ovorcontiuor.co bus vanished.
Very Ilulu Choice.

Yale will play the same men which repro-
sentiid

-
her at bprmgliold. Comment on the

playing ot ttio Yale men as H team is un-
ipcesburr.

-

. The furious swcop of their line
uid llio speed of their bucks has been
rehearsed many time already * this season
nnd their strength und skill is over
acknowledged , but compared indlvitlually'tbo
choice between Yale und Princeton tttams is
slight , and remembering their play eaily In
the season It will not be wise to predict a
disastrous defeat for the orange and tbu-
black. . For the lust throe weeks Princeton
has kept very quiet , always u good sign ,
and the men have worked hard nnd-
conscientiously. . It will not do to com-
pare

¬

scores and deduce conclusions thereI-
rom.

-
. The Vale men have done remarkably

well with tholr material this year, hut their
work is not completed , nnd a hardfought-
cnmo awaits them on Thanksgiving (lav. if
Yale wins tomorrow she will hnva"to oaru
her victory , for the Indications uro that the
g.imo of IbKi will bo uo walkover for the
champions.-

Heioro
.
the Yale tepm returns ip

Haven the question of a captain for next
year will have bomi decided , Wnllis , Win-
ter

-

, McCormick and lt o JJllss'bi'olhbrs grnd-
uaie and Hinkoy and Hntt&rwortii are the
next in tun legitimate Una pf elect ion. As it
has boon Yale's policy to give thu honor to a
man behind the lineHlnkc is practically
out of the race , and as this ts JIuttor-
worth's llr t your In tbo team , he
hardly seems a thoroughly'dcsirable man
for tlio responsibility. With matters In this
perplexing state , Launo BJisshuij announced
tils Intention of' returnioKrjinother.'yimr , nm
there Is litilo doubt.tnat he Will bq'.ytiiJchoicc-
of YalQ's players io load thera iu Uio fool
ball battles of 'U3 , .. . > , * *

Homo Tall
Cmtuuo , III. , Nov. '83. TUp.

" .Anforicsr
Field will announce "tomorrow"that B. D-

Fulford and J. P, Elliott uavo'fl"iKiied'ortlclo.
for a scries ot tivn matches to be shot noxi-

mnutti. . Each match will boat 1UO live bird :

per man nnd for S.OO o side with au addi-
tional f200 a sldo for the be4t 3 out of D ,

toial nf100. TUo places and dates of thi
matches uro as follows : Kansus City MoDe
cumber 17 ; Indianapolis , lud. , Uo'c'enibor It)

Pltuburg , Pa , , December 2.! ; Williamsport-
Pa , , December IMj Harrlsburg , Pa. , Dccom-
ber'O. . A forfeit of HUO was reculyeil b)
the American Field toauy , .accompanying
challenge from John L , lirowerj for a plgoor-
bhootini. .' match with any man in the world 1

Dr. W. F. Carver preferred , for the wprld'i
championship and $1,000 a ldb. The matcl-
is to uo ut " (W birds per mun"flfty , sixty 01

eighty yards full , within 100 miles of Nev,

York city , between
"

February 1 and April" !
1S' .

hliiinlmiil < li'j It Dawn.-

Col
.

, , Nov. 23.Stamboul I

again king of ibn turf. Ho trotted ,
' on a

shaped track today lu 207; >tfr Tlio day wn
not favoraole , it being cloudy and colii am
the track was damp from last night's rain
Tbo stallion wns in good condition and had 1

been u bolter day uU time -would tiavo bcoi
lower , ilo went to half inl-.p und tin
isued In UG7; , going without a skip unil-
be reached the wire when bo loft his foot ,

I'lgliln l > ( io lii .Vctrpart-
.Ncwi'onr

.
, ICy. , Nor , 23. Tbo mayor di

suspended t lie chief ot polios for.ajlowjqi-
u knockout glove tight In the city Ian
between u couple of lightweights. * j-

llit 'iillecr I'rrtlclciit Qlllcar * .

DeruoiT , iM'.nh , , JSioy PTtie Methoilli

Kplicopnl College I'reslcionls association
elected Iho foliowUignpfllccrsi King of
Cornell , In , prcsldpnit Marsh of Mount
Union oollofro , vIcd.'prcMdent ; Wilder of
Illinois , Mwr iary. They .form the
executive committee , , , ,,

WHY CAn3,
| 'RK 80AROE.-

Snmo

.

ii f the Krmnn ' -jpjt | fp for tlio Allrgcil-
t.'nr lentil n .

The report of n car.aijilno In this stnto Is
denied by the raltjoail ofllclals , grain men
end nt the ofllccs ot thaiWeatern Car Borvlco-
association. . It is asserted thai so tar from
there being a donrttfof cars , tbo yards in
this city are filled With empties , and tram-
load after tralnload Is-'bbing sent out dftllv.

The grain won sthto that the now corn
crop has not yet begun to move , nnd thut
there has not been a fall in the last llftccii
years when the crop has boon so backward
nbout Htiirting. Tlicy sny that tbo grain
trade 1 making oven loss demand ? for cars
lhan usuul , nnd they cannot tindcmnnil why
thcio should ho n shortage of rolling stock.-

Close
.

upon the heels ot the stoiles of n car
famine comes the report that the railroads
ure collecting their empties on sldo trnrks nt
various polnta and refusing to simply de-
mands

¬

for them , giving it out that It Is im-
possible

-

for tbum lo obtain cars to supply
those nro so desirous of shipping over
tboir lines

Some grain buyers are having some diffi-
culty

¬

In obtaining cars , but it is not becaiuo
the roads on which t lie demands are made
cannot supply them , but rntnur becatiso
the dealers aforesaid nro track buyers ,

and the roads are disposed to protect
the elovaior men ngaltiHt them , oti the
ground that the elevator men nro regular
shippers over tholr lines , whereas the track
buyers nro located on ono road one
week nnd on another the next , und nro
not regarded 111 strictly legitimate ilcr.llcrs-
.Tlio

.

assertion Is made that there Is no
reason why the railroads should not nsslst
the elevator men In nUoniptinp lo ireczo out
the track buyers , nnd It Is atalod that It
may bo set down as a fact that when the
track buyers have no difllunlir in hiving
cars sot oil for them on side tracks , business
is not p.iitlculnrly brisk with Iho rouds.

There is also n disposition on the part of
the railroads to keep their cars from going
off their lines owing to their experience
three years ago , when so many of the
of the Union Padtlc cars wcro
loaded through to Cluicago , and Instead
of being at once returned were there again
loaded for the cast , because of the cur short-
age

-
on eastern lines , nnd It was sixty and in

many instances ninety dn > B before Iho cars
were returned to the road lhat owned thorn ,
oven with the assistance of the tracers who
wore sent ufter thorn-

.It
.

.is hinted in eomo quarters that nil ar-
rangement

¬

with the olovntor men , by which
the [ .liter arc to be enabled to collect , full
storage rates during llio present dullness in
the t'r.-iln market , may have something to do-
xvlth the difllculty lhat has boon oxncilcuced-
in securing cars for thu shipment , "of grain
that is ready for market.

Not ( iluitt DniK'iirH ,

PIXR Uipac Autscv , S. D. , Nov. 2J. To-

tha Editor of Tin : Uin: : In your issue of
November 20 you undo editorial rofcronco to-

my lot'or from Pine lUdgo in the
Now York Evening Post for No-

vember
¬

10. Permit mo to correct
n misapprehension oP'lny moaning upon one
point. j y fatatemdjf'i i'that

' dancing among
those Indians is earned to excess at the
present , time dooi tp{ refer lo iho "ghost
dance , " but to the oijjji'uar.v "Omaha" dance,
so-called , which boiii-a'Jno religious signifi-
cance

¬

, but Is regardejil. ub detrimental to civ-
ilisation

¬

and progress Jhls dunce is usually
discouraged , or ovou , fprbiddcn by agents ,
but under military vuuj Gt I'10 Rldgo it ha- >

boon permitted to j buj-Uh greaily , as indi-
cated

¬

by the erection of several now dance
houses moro commodious und permanent than
the old. *

As I stated In ray IbtWir to the Post , "Tho-
'ghost dance' ' songs are'Still sung and the old
delusion still ! ana talked of in-

secret. . " There has- nol been , to'my knowl-
edge. . any actual revival of tbo strange re-

ligious dance of uvo.'yejirs ngo-

.ootuii
.

< : EASTMAN.

The Bank of'Dr lnacBfTia'i bocnMncorpor'-
ated.

, . . , .
.

GeoreaF. Hart , photogruphor at lilalr.has
sold out.-

.lames
.

. II. Quintal' , jeweler ntOhiowa , has
sold out.-

II.
.

. D. Kogors in iho harness business nt-

Dowiu bus bold nut-

.Fahrbach
.

& Collier , In the grain business
at Grant , Have been succeeded by Evans.

Osier & Grant hnVo sucosoded to the
notion business of E. S. Osier at Grant.-

W.ll.
.

. Mnwcrcr has sucoooded E. S-

Clcmnts in the rostnurant Business at
Lyons-

.Pntor
.

Glllis and J. Ii. Johnson hnvo con-
solidated their general store business al-

Norlh lientl.-
E.

.

. C. Coon & Co. , in the gouoral store
business at Page , nuvobeen uur.cuedod by
Hunter & Gray.-

MnviMiuntH

.

ol Orouii Klramrrf.-
At

.

Now Yo'rlc Arrived Ems , fron-
Genon. . .'

At Fire Island Sghtea-i'cutonic! , fron
Now York , for Liverpool-

.At
.

QuooiiBlown Arrived Mnjostic , fron
New York-

.At
.

Genoa Arrlvnd-Ivflisor William II
from Now York-

.At
.

Delaware Capo Passed Britisl
Province , Irom Philadelphia , for Liverpool

At Humourg Arrived-Suevia , from Nev-
York. . ' ,

Snow I'liirrluii to Co nllh Turkey In Ne-
liranlm Todny.-

WAsniNfiTo.v
.

, D. C. , Nov. : ! : ! . Forecast fo
Thursday : For Nobruslta Snow liurries
warmer ; southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair , warmer ; winds becotr-
.ing southeasterly.

For the Uakotns F.ilr and warmer east
snow Hurries west ; mncli colder by Frlda
morning west ; southeasterly winds.

I.in-ill Krciiri-
l.Ornnor

.
: TUB Buwuu. OMVIM-

Nov. . 2'i , Omaha record of tomcoraturo am
rainfall compared with corresponding (iuy o
past four yaiu-4 :

JROJ. 1 91. ISO ). IBS'
Miixliiiiini tomporatiiro. L' = 41s f.3! ) &v-
Mliiliiiiini leiiipcr.iliiro . Ill3 ill3 4ii = w-
Avurncu tiiinuriililiu| . W = '.'.l = ! U

°
'M-

'1'rooiplUtlon Uj , UO .UU ,0-
0Hfatement showing the condition of torn

poratuiunnd piM.-ipltation at Omaha for tbc' day nnd Hlnca. Maroh 1 , Ib'.U , ai ootnparoi
with the general average :

Normal inmporalnro . , : ,fl
Dollulunvy furthu luv 11 :

Dollclonur since Mnreh 1 . . ; 1H.-
VNoriiiul pipelpll.itlnn 01 Inuho-
Diillolt'iii'y for llio ilav , . .ill Inuhe-
Polleii'iicy hiiico Mtiiuli t J1.74 Inulio-

G. . E. HU.ST , Local ForccaitOttlolal ,

brilliant rnrtcnrlo shower has been wl-
iuiMuiint riu.iH.int , la-

.Iniiflgiil
.

butwpen Htalo raniiorsnnd Mox
cans In l.Uiuk uoirity , Texas.
were Ullloii.-

A
.

T. Anderxon on last Hutindiiy night. In-

rmurrul , bliut. and l.llleil Dave Nuvlns ,
lliiutloy , Tnv-

'J'heNnw llunipmuro popiilibls 111 main
talu tlH'Iror ami porfuot a plun fc
the eunipalgn two yuirs; hunt ! ! ,

an Nushvlllo , TIUIM. , t-ulubratod thu rcccr-
OeiiiotT.ilIu victory in thai Mate anil nutlo

, with tlm usual p.ir.ido aii'l' iioiiu , Nu casual
ties-

.Cin.lainiury
.

sh
I Iho Aduyjj | cninpan

will talai bii-lness un Iliu riiii-uxo , IlurltiiKto
v *j"J'iliiey( ' " "a thoiiriortiAv frekreut raUFiia

. COIIlp'lllUJ'i'
' MM. r.Uihlo Miller nf HlkliartMiss , un-

Joalu I'rauUI'n' of MItidleion. wlillu drlvln
Into IndlanupolU , Ind. , woio run over ut-
ciosilng by u pu scnii'r tialn and killed.

The IxmUvIllii , Ky , pen rooms uro inonrii
. lj.iKtho.lnfcvuMjei oufeMuiiU

. racot. Tlio pi oriioin! * rceoho tli-

olllelul ro ulu over Uiu Wtsteru I'nlon win-
Hliuiperst.L nl tlm.ro > nil to j.onUvlllo < v-

It the I'oiial wlies , buallng ihoYo9turnl
by ton mliiulun , uuitOUng - iinfi'ileraUH In tin
efty to p'ufo muiipy un thulnnlni ; horai

- after the mcei li.id bcvn HOII ,

Mexico n ill ration! the duly on grain Id
comber ! ,

The Trench now ) iuvei'0muliitoptnscf , lou
' llehuuiiii und hi * fnllm-

onS arc fu ltlvc > .

Use llrown's Krot'jcumt Troches for couph-
coles nnd ll other tluoat t'roublo--llPr
rmliiontly the bost.t' Rev. Henry

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Played for Big Qarao and Got Oawglit by

the Police.

HOW A SMOOTH SWINDLER VMS CAPTURED

II. 5f. Cnrncll . ircurcn Klcht llundrpil llul.
) :ir frotiiiiC'imiiiUftluii 1 Inn Itrcox *

wry of llio .Aliinoy 1'iirtit XVoiiui-
tiTonkin tliitCu c.

H. M. Cornell is in the city Jail , charged
with obtaining money uudor false pretenses.-
Mrs.

.

. Ciusta Klwood wns also tnuro , but wus
later given her liberty. The arrest of both
partiot grows out of an attempt in defraud
Oeorgu Hurko & Fraztor , n commission llrm-
nt thu ICxcli iagi ) .

Yostordny four cars ofoattlo wore iccoivcd-
nt Ino Ui ion Stock yards from Cleat-water ,
Nob. , consigned to Iho commission llrm by
Patrick Mulcahoy. During the forenoon 11-

.M.
.

. Coruull entered ilurko & Frnzlor'a oHico-
anil resprcscntlpg himself ns MUcahoy , me
shipper o llio stock , sucurnd MJO , nnd laier
it. itio dny ? iUm moro. During ihu iifternoon-
tlio suspicious of the commission llrm wcro
aroused and iiiVosiigatloii revealed llio liictthai tbo llrm I mil boon duped nnd
had paid over Muloahuy's luoncy io punks
not entitled to rcuctvo'lt. Thu police wore
notillcd and soon had Cornell nud Mrs. Kl-
wood In the tolls. When searched fiU > ot
the $sH! ) woio loutul upon lliolr persons and
lurtiod over to UurKo& Frazier.

Mrs. Klwood Justltlud her part In the pro-
ceeding

¬

by producing a tnoi-igagn upon 51I!
head of ciittlo given by Patrick Mulruhov ,
the owner, to Thomas Gates ot Limn , In.
tfho assorted that tlio money paid her bv
Cornell was lo mcot n portion of tbo iiinoun't
secured by tlio mortgngo. It was decided to
permit Mrs. Kiwood to go nnd she was ac-
cordingly

¬

given her liberty. It wns thought
host n low minutes Inter by the ofllcors lo se-
cure

¬

the mortgage she beld , but tuo lady Had
luft the city and could not , bo found.

Cornell , Iho chief in tbu plot , talks very
freely nnd recognizes the fact tbat he is in a-

very close box. Ho says the combination
was playing for big gumo nnd would have
won had ihoy not remained too long around
bore. Ho admitted that the mortgage huld
by Mrs. Elw'ood Is n bogus one nnd n forgery
of his own execution , The authorities have
Bunt to Cloarlvuter for information , und unll-
lfjat nrrlvos the exact extent of Cornell's
scheme cannot bo determined , nnd it cannot
bo correctly told how to proceed againsthim.

.MAYORVAITIKS: > .

Trmililo ( Her nmitli Om.ilni'x rliirt ol I'o-
Iliu

-
to lie Si-UU'd In Oourt.-

Tno
.

South Omaha chief of police trouble
has reached Iho courts and n luw suit which
is to bo fought to H finish Is in sight to c.imo-
up before Judge Irvine Saturday morning.-

In
.

this case there is a question of oillcial
authority in iisuo. Wiley II. Beckett was
the city marshal of South Omaha under the
administration of Mayor Miller , deceased ,

and John S. Walters wns prosloont of the
city council. When Mayor nlillor died
President Walters stopped Into his shoos
and at once took up Iho 'reins of lha munici-
pal

¬

government.-
At

.

the mooting of the council , held last
Monday uight , after adjournment , Mayor
Walters announced that iho oflico pf city
marshal was vacant and thut Thomas IJren-
nan was appointed to fill the vacancy-
.Beckett

.
did not take to this ns kindly ns ono

might suppose that ho would und nl once de-
clared

¬

that ho would show light. Then both
men went in and looked utter the enforce-
ment of the laws and the ordinances of the
growing town , ono holding the star of oflico
and the other acting uudor the instructions
issued by the mayor.

The double header did not work in an
entirely saltafaelory manner and yesterday
morning Ueckott concluded to bring the
whole matter to a head and lot tlio courts de-
cide wbb was "in 'th'o "right. Ho filed' his
petition in the ofllco of thu clerk of district
court and ut once bocurod a temporary re-
straining order from Judga Irvinu. The
petition In the cuio recites thut upon the
death of Charles P. Miller John S. Walters
became the acting mayor of ttio city of-

outh? Omaha ; that immediately thereafter ,

ho and other parties , to the petitioner un-
known

¬

, conspired ludefraud him out of iho
official position lo which ho was appointed ;

thut tlio protonued removal from Hie oflico
tool * place when the city council wns not in
session and was without the consent or the
vote of the membot.s of that council ; tbat ho
still retains the star of authorityQinu con-
tinues

¬

io perform the duties of the oflico-

.ItiKird

.

nl Kiliicntliiii .Mm-tlng.
The Board of Education hold an adjourned

session lasl evening. Prcsldcnl Cheek was
in tbo chair and there was a full attendance
of members.

All bills were laid over for action until the
next regular meeting.

Treasurer Iloclor's report showed there
wns a balance 0:1: hand of 1.' ,0 S.'M.

Robert A. Graham submitted a propo-
sition

¬

to iho board to lease the Irmtigulur-
slrio of ground at Twonly-sovenlh nnd M-

stroels. . Ho proposes lo pay for its use $ 'J.

per month , with the privilege of purchasing
the Irnct nt any time during Iho year foi
51000. Mr. Graham's proposition was nc-
copied. .

The committee on buildings was instructed
to sco C. M. Hunt and seek to nave ttio con-

tract broken for the rent of the building n-
lTwentyfourth and I Biroois. The building
is used for school purposes. The member. :

of the board are desirous of leasing thu twe
rooms under Gormniiia hall. The Hum
building is altogether leo small and no'
suited lor school purposes during Iho wintoi
months ,

The bo'iird adjourned until the regular De-

cember meeting.-

t

.

Ilii U'lis I'minil III .lull.
Yesterday morning Frame Wcach's' wlfi-

nnd sister were looking for lhat Individual
Wcach is employed at Hammond's pacltmj
house , and resides ut Thirty-lira1
and Walnut streets. Ho failed t
como homo Tuesday evening und buspiclor-
wus nrousod. An oillcer accompanied Hu
ladles to Ilnminoiid'B packing house , when
it was found mat Wcach had not put In at
appearance yesterday. The oillcer consolei-
tlio ladles , promised to ferret out thu m.v-
blorv

.
ami went bans lo police headqinrion-

to 'consider 'tlio i-nso. An idea occurrec-
to him that perhaps Woach might hi-

In the jull. A fellow wns arrestoi-
Tuosduv night for stealing coal from tin
Union Stock Yards company , and gave hi-

uamo ns C. CaUten , When usked If hi-

iiamo wni not Wench ho staid it was , and tin
officer started nut to llnd the ladies and re-

liovu thonf of their fears-

.Votis

.

mid i'liriiiimln-
.Cuddlngton

.
U homu from a trip t

Coif ax la.-

E.

.
-

. D. Gideon went to Stanbberry , Mo.
yesterday to spend Thanksgiving.-

Cily
.

Attorney 4Van Duson has gone tc-

Choyboyenn , MJcli. , on oflielal business.
n Miss I'lla Hiidion arrived In tbo clt ;

yesterday from North Loup und is iho guob-
of friends at the Hcod hotel-

.llruno
.

Strnthmann is homo from Wiscon-
sin. . Mr. Struthmann accompanied thi
remains of bis wife to that state for burial.

n The mayor will call a mooting of the eoun-
cil. for Monday evening. It Is safe to say
that iho session will not ho totally devoid o-

interest.iym .

id-

id

The Lnrottn club giy i Us first danclni
party lost ovoiiing at Wlum's hall. The at

tendancevm largo nnd tnolndcd n number
ot guoiii from Omaha. The party was n
very pleasant nftnlr.

Miss Maude Piquet w s itnltpd In mar-
rlngo

-
to Hurt M. Olmstond by Justice . P.

Hodges lull evening. The conlructlng parties
nro both rasldonts of thli clly , whore they
will continue to reside-

.OHAHTKU

.

AMENDMENTS.

Completion of thu foinnilttonhlcli Stinl-
llliiti cn-irso nl ihoV irl .

Acting In nccordanco with the resolution
introduced nud adopted nl Tuesday nlgiit'a
session of the council , Messrs. Stool , Ed-
wards

¬

, McLoarlp , Powell , Iuwry and Chair-
man

¬

Dlrkbau&or of the Hoard of Public
Works mot In the council cham'jcr lust ulglii-
to take steps looking to the organization of-
lha comuitllco to prepare amendments to thecity charter aim have them presented nt Iho
session of the legislature which convenes
next January.

The council provided for a committee con-
sisting

¬

of llflcen members , composed of the
live couneilmen , the i-lty attorney , the city
engineer anil the chairman of Iho Hoard of
Public Works , togc'.lii-r with seven tax-
payers

¬
, to bo sdcclnd b.v the tncmorrs of ttio-

coinmittco who wcro cnuncllmon nnd cltv-
onicinK Messrs. E. Uosowntcr. G. M.
Hitchcock , H. h. Drown. Johu U. Howe ,
John C. Whin ton , bt. A. 1) . linlconibo mid
Cmlet Taylor wcro elected ns the citizens ami
taxpayers , and Mr. Stool wus instructed lo
notify them nf tholr election. Then Iho com-
inllleo

-

adjourned to meet next Monday
evening to perfect Iho organiralloa. Mr.
Stool said thut it was his Intention lo begin
nt the tlrst section of the charter nnd go
light through It , section b.v section , until It
would bo in proper Mii'po , and entirely satis-
factory

¬

tothu community ,

OAPTUHED A STREET.-

Cotiiiirl

.

rimllry I.HJS Cliiliu to I'url of un-
Inipiirtiiiit 'I liurmiglituro ,

Tuesday uight Colonel Flndlcy ot ihu state
of Ohio , aided and abetted by his attorney ,

John T , Gathers , nud n number ot hired
hands , captured onn of the slrojts of the
city , and still continues to hold the fort
ngainst the hand of nil of the city onlcmls.
Colonel Findley Is the owner of a tract of
land in llio vicinity of ihu old base ball park ,
nnd extending from Twentieth over to-

Twentysecond street nnd taking In the
soulh half of Locust.

Some time ago the oily opened Locust
street , but failed in instituting the proper
condemnation proceeding !! , though Iho street
has been travpled for a year or more. Find-
ley

-

wnnicd bis piy , but thu
city failed to como to Una' ,
though notice was served that
something would happen if the matter wns
not settled. To thfs notice the city paid no
attention , nnd Tuesday Gathers hired a lot
of men , bought a quantity of lumber and
barbed wire , which wus hauled Inlo Iho-
ground. .

Yesterday morning when the residents of
that portion of the city looked out of their win-
dows they discovered that during iho night
n high board and wire fence hail grown in
front of ttioir houses and had lukun half of
the street for n distance of two blocks.

Linen lu NliiU"uigui.I-
Cd

: .

Sonbold and Dan Miles , both old-
timers In the Black Hills country , arj-
In the citv. Tliov are enroiito lo-

Nicnraugua. . lurad thither by the Rtibtlo
power of gold , which they expect to llnd In
largo quantities In the streams of that coun-
try.

¬

. Both nro old minors and prospector * ,

and if placer gold in paying quantities exists
in thut country tlioy will llnd it-

.Ucports
.

fromNicaraugua of Into have boon
rose colored , and iho restless spirit thut pcr-
viides

-

tlm average miner has taken posses-
sion of many Black Hills and Wyoming peo-
ple

¬

, and a largo number will leuvo for the
Central American state in a short time In
the hope of sinking "AVcent dirt on a pitch-
ing

¬

bedrock- "

l.UU.Il , llttl'.l'UHZS ,

Local freight depots will bo closed today.
Perishable goods will bn deliveied during
the forenoon.

Fred Miller, a saloon keeper, wns fined $. 0-

nnd costs by the police judge yesterday for
selling liquors to minors.

The nlurm of Uru at 10 o'clock last night
was caused bv n burning chimney nt Itilfi
North Soventcenlb street. No loss.

Next Friday evening , November L'.") , nt-
Kuony's hull , formerv! named the Metro-
politan hull , at 1-HO Dodge street , the jfoung-
Men's Institute will give tholr regular cntor-
tninment.

-
. A nicely prepared program will

bo presented. Members nnd their friends
are cordially invited to bo present.-

Funnio
.

Pipal , a Bohemian servant girl ,

wus arrested yesterday afternoon and
charged with grand larceny. The complaint
charges iho womun with slenlmg two dia-
mond

¬

rings from the residence of Hrrmnti-
Hcnocti , in whoso family she had boon cm-
ploved.

-

. The woman does not speak a word
of English and did not scorn lo understand
why Bbo was detained. Today the i-Uo! will
bo sm tor hearing.-

J.

.

. M. Scanlau of York is nl the Morcer.-
J.

.
. A. Cleaver of Lincoln is nt the Dollono.-

C.

.

. 10. Adams of Superior is jit the Arcudt ?.
H , D. Wutson of Kearney is ntlhe iM.xton.-
P.

.

. W. Plank of Lincoln Is at tbo Mlllard.-
J.

.

. D. McDonald of Fremont is at iho Mur-
ray. .

John S. Hoover of-Blue Hill is nt the Mil-

lard.J.
.

B. Sheldon of Cliadron is nt the Ar-
cade. .

C. M. Fonuer of Beatrice is nt the Bruns-
wick. .

C. A. Mills of Dillons registered at UK

0 Arcade.-

t
.

L. C. Victor of Beatrice is a guest at the
t Mercer.-
r

.

George W. Fisher of Lincoln U n guest ut
the Murray.

Frank Walton of Lincoln is registered at
the Murray.

John M. FmrJio'.d of Norfolk is u (juost at-

e the Dullono.-

F.

.

. ll. Sackctt ot Weeping Wutor is aguoal
, nt tbo Arcade.-

t
.

S. J. Fi-ankltti of North Platte Is a guest
ut the Dollono.-

u

.0
u Mr. Kdward Kosowator returned from the

cast last evening.
John M. Stewart of Lincoln was at tin

0n
0d Mlllard yustorJny.-

Ueorgo
.

R Cheney of Creiglttoa is regis
to rod at the Mlllard.-

T.

.

. H. Brunor of "Nebraska Cliy is regis-
tered at the Dollono.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. George A. Brett of Llncolr-
nro guests ut the Pa.vton ,

Mrs , Slunrt. Harden loft yostorrtay after-
noon on the Burlington for Chicago.-

Mr
.

* . I'1B.' . Millar has gone lo Battli
Creek , Mich , , In response to u telegram an
pouncing Iho serious lllnois of her Mfctcr.-

Hon.
.

. U. S. Bibb and nnd MIH
Minnie Bibb of Beatrice are spending a few
days In ihu city , the guests of Mr. and Mrs ,

T. 1C SudPorough.-
C.

.

. Fred Hchrain i.nd wlfo ot Wahoo ore in-

ihocltj vMiing tiiolr pnrcnts , , Mr. and Mra
1. F. Tilly , They have brought the little
onfs along and will bpend Thanksgiving ut
the old homestead.-

f
.

iw: YUIIK , Nov. 2t.; - jSpoclul Toloaran
to Till ! llKU.J Omaha : J. W. Bradford
H. J. Joisulyii , Hoffman ; H. ll. II. Clark ,

Windsor ; A. J. Love , Hotel Bariholdl ; W.-

1C. . Smith , Hotel Albert-

.Ciiuxno
.

, 111. , Nov , 5S. { Special Telegram
to Tin : Bun. ] NobraMtnns at Chicago hotels
Grand Pacific -B. S. While , , IJarnoj ,

Palmer William ljain , Omubn. Hhernaii-
Yal Dunforth. Auultorum-Job.n| Sanders ,

Omaha.

a

i- Highest of all m Leavening Power. Latest U , S. Qov't Report.
le
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''OSITIVE IT IS NOT MELA-

Donelly's

r
*
*

World Doslroyor Has Not Mndo-

Us AiipasirAnoj This Year.

OLID TALK ON THE COMET QUESTION

itprrt * nt tlm Klol Oliorvattry Say tlio-
Dltrnvrry ul lliiltur u u .Nnw Una

nmlVIII llriir .Nii

llorrnftur.-

CoprrlKhtot

.

( l.u or James UnrJon-
Kin. . OiisBKVAToiir , Nov. yt.-lNow; York

icnilJ Crtblo-Spoolnl to Tin : Br.K.J The
ow comet discovorcd by Holmes Is not the
nmous Uiula. Such Is the oplnlou ot nearly i

U astronomers who have reported on the j

Ji'ct. For lifty years past the Klelj
bsorvutory has boon the central tclographloj
urt-uu for the astronomer ? of the ontlro-
orld.

]
. Au astroiiomor, wherever ho dl -

overs a-.iy now phenomena lu thu sklos , all
nco Hashes off the news to ICiol. Hero , f
v means of the admirably
ode , the news Is at once sent outl-
o all obscrvatorlos , LVOII ns furl
J Crtpo Town , Madrai , Molbotirno , Km del
anuiro , etc. THUS almost simultaneously !
very nsttonoinor focuses his tolcscopo tel
rv, to cotillrm or develop ihu value ot thul-
1m observations madn. Prof. ICrucger Is ]

ho director of the Kid , observatory. With
lim are Profs. Tump and ICrotts , etigngoJ lu-

jceiving , dlslrlbutlng astroaomlcal tele-
raphlo

-

news , nud editing the recognized
nidnl ustronoir.ical organ ,

1 called upon Pi of. Tamp. It was Pro.-
'amp

.
who lim saw the comet reported by

lolmos , It had got nbotit In mniiv quurtora
hat Prof. Ucrberleh , director of tboBurlln-
bsorvatory , had uiivlo observations. That

s not so. Prof. Uorberlch Is on astronomical
omptitor of tlio highest dojrco , who is bo-

uarossod with other works that ho has no
imo for observations. Over and above that
ho Berlin observatory is ot sm ill value ,

icing in the canter of the town , laying amid
moke.

Ii liy nn Anmlnltr ,

Prof. Tump said : "Mr. Ilolmq. , nn ama-
eur

-

astronomer , discovered nn November (ij
bright oomut , which was visible to ihoj

takcd eve. U was In tlm constellation j

Amlromueli'i. . The discovery was tolo-
griipbed

-

by the Greenwich observatory tel
his observatory. Tlio nuw.s was telegraphed (

hero at half past in llio afternoon. "
'You wcro the lirst to observe

comoU"'-
Yes. . I was very doubtful about its ]

being Biela , because it was said to bo very !

Dnght. I observed it through tlm clouds on j
Ihu Stb. with n moderate sized tclo-J
scone , with n dlso ot only eight !
inches. On the same date iho comet waI
reported from Vienna oxiictly ut midnight !
lv Prof. Dtjdsohof. On the day lollowingf
Prof. Ucrberleh of Berlin tolograpuoJ : 'CaiJ-
it bo that Holmes is In connection wltlj
tilehiHo thought calculations siomed til
con first this , but , unfortunately , that o.fi-
isrloncod comptitulor Burherich was misluif

two observations out of three which h I

iiiadousoof , Later observations made ij
JarNbad , Homo , Gottingun , etc. , led ProI-
Cuonty of this observatory to the roncluslo ]
lhat there wore elements in the now comtl
discordant with the elements of Blt-ln. Ml-
lirsl observations confirmed this opinloil
und yet there uro still some iistronomnrs will
opine tbat , it may bo BIclu. I certainly ill
not consider it to bo Biolu , but an o"ntirol.f
now comet , wbioli has crossed Iho'courso i

Biela. .

HulillH il tlio Dangrrous 'Irnntp ,

"Biela appears once in every
half to seven years. This now" comet will
very big nnd 1ms rhiingi'd very much In as-
prct. . It is now much weaker in lit.
That is vciy much against its being Blola. '

Astronomers expect liicla about tlic'JT'tli-
llth ol tills month. Since 1S.VJ Biulul

bus not been been as a comnt. lt.iippoarei| j

in 1&9 In the form of a meteor shower , j
It appeared again in the same form in 1S-CG, J
very weak In 1S7C ncd in 1&S5 very brilliant , !
especially In the southern climes. ' ' ]

"Havo you exchanged opinions with otlioil-
as Ironumcrs on this new cotnol I" f-

"Yes , nnd they nro generally of tlio oplnl
Ion tnat it is not Hlela. If It is u now one , In
wilt Uo called Holmes' comet , nnd will li'J

enumerated in proper position like the ivsl. !]
I afterwards saw ICiuegor , win?

strongly nfllrmcd Iho opinion tli. t the conic C

seen by Holmes llrsti * not BloIn.

Will euro You , Ian trim Mitpim: ulof tlio-

aclion of AYKIl'S .Snrsaparilla , when'
taken for ilisoancs originating in inipnrn
blond ; lint , while this asserliun in true of-

AY UK'S Sarsaparilla , ns thousands can
attest , it cannot hu truthfully apiilicd to
other prrparalioii.s , whirli ujijrinelleili-
lualcrs

| )

will rocommrml , anil try lo im-

pose
¬

tijton yon , as "just ns good nt-

Ayur'H. . " Tnlto Ayor'H Sarsntiarilln nnd-

Aycr's only , If .von nci-il a lilooilptirllliir-
anil would he bcnrllti-d peniiiiiieiilly.
Tills iiii'iliciiHfor, neaily llfly yuan ,

1ms enjoyed n H'jmUilJim , nnd nuiilu a-

rfioril for ciiri'.s , Hint IIUH never lieeii
equaled by oilier pro pai at ions. AYKIt'B-
SaiHapurilln cnullcates llio tnlnt of lie-

reilitary
-

Hinofula anil other blood ills-
eases from tlio system , mid it has , ileicr-
vcdly

-

, tlio cuiiflilniii'o of tlio peoplo-

."I

.

cannot foiln-ar tooxpicbsmy joynl-
tlio relief 1 liuvr olitnliied from ( lie use
of AYICIl'SS.irHup.irilla. IIMIS alllictftl
with Kliliiny iiotiblcH fur nbout ix-

inoiitliH , Hiiffi-iiiin' giciilly lh paliiB In

the small of my liacli. In ndilltloii to
this , my Iioily was c ivun-il vllli plinply-
crtljitlonu. . Tlio icmedirH ptcHiribcil-

fitiliil in help mo. I llicn li.'Ciin to lakn-

AYIJH'S Harsaparillu , and , in n ulioit-

Iliuo , llio jialna ceased and the pliuplcni-

llsuppLiriMl. . I advise in iry young umti-

or woinuii , in CUM ) of (iirl.ncKH reault-

Ing
-

from inipinu liluoil , no mailer how
lung .standing tlm case may lie , to take
AYKU'SSamapurllla , " IIli , Jnrinaiin ,

Z'A William Bt. , Now York City.-

d

.

Uy Dr. J. O , Aycr & t' ) . , I u - ll-

.We

.

will ecii'I ji u tliniiinrtfli.iii-
Klflirli I'irpitri l' CAUTIUl-
Qlirr. inn ! n lff l KunrimtnI' '

! hill Ufklui-f .Tou-
rUlrullli , Mrenrlli UIIlJ * ltru > '.

fstlltttlt"" r"tt 't '
AdUreus VON MOHL CO.-

Kjlr
.

iuttin * J.rl. , II1.till , l 'ill

.

M'-v. . uinlliKillii' Uiri < l"U. I ''ill-

brt ililj Jiwlw'.l " ' " * ' (
| . iilV.n iilnldtiTi. ' '

llfO.Iull| ! , l.inf > . ! ' - ' 4' 'lllo-
Ui r.U 1 1 i-r> ll eu : rt "Ii ,1 t y''

. . "
U'hiiuu luinrfnrm.

llu.li iwi'i"| 'inn - ttuu
' rir'i.i' J

5KlTii toover ail K ari-l ''f' * ,IM ** l 'f i 'i
o hmf l. J-rlw lu nuP. I jr * i i ' '

1 iill'ixa I'llBMfCAk Ci. . I0t iri'e. l * 'vlrik


